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georgegiorge gardner general
manager of theth tundra times
for the past 18 months hithas wre
signed41gried effective nov 25

gardner who had seiperstipersuper
Avised ihenewspapersthe

i
newspaper adiadvertisadvcrtisadiertisertis

ing circirculation and business
operations since joining the
newspaper in april of 1982

gardner has assumed thethi
presidency of offices unlimbunlimtunlimi
ted inclinc an anchorage based
business providing temporary
personnel for accounting and
small business needs

he and histamilyhisthis familyamily will re-
main in anchorage

orioriginallybinallyginally from the bethel
area gardnerGardngardnerlinderlindand his family
moved to fairiankswhenfairbanks when he
was very yountyouna he attended
the university of alaska fair
banks and served for a time
as a Washingwashingtontort DC aide to

dormetusformetusformformeretUSUS sen bob bartlett
he and his wife anne and
solison jason movedmpvednfpvcd i4fcalifoto califor-
nia where he worked for a

trucking firm A daughteradilllghter jen-
nifer was bom five years aagogo

gardner joined the tundra
times in 1982082 and worked to
bring the paperspaper0s financial af-
fairs in order an internal rev
denueeniicenue service lien of more than
sf8000S 1800018.000 in1nan payroll taxes due
from prior to 1980 was paid
offinsoffiisoff this pastsumr6erpast summer and other
past debts for anpnprinting

i

antingnting and
postal service bills also are
almost paid off

he brought many typeset
ting contracts in to the paper
and that function ofbf the paper
is a significant source of rev-
enue

mike harper treasurer for

L i
thethi eskimoeskimo indian aleutpubaleut pub
lishingcompanylishing Company saidsaideesaidhehe re
grets gardnergardnersgardenersGard ners leaving he
cliecame and did a tremendous job
of getting us in sound finan-
cial condition

whenever anything neededecdidecoid
doing whetherwhither ttit was advertis-
ing writing or whateveiewhatewhateverwhatcverveie
george didatdiditdid tt and ill be sorry
to see that gone

EIA board membermemliermealier hilda
woods said tilill miss his being
there to take theilie time when we

I1

needed things answered

linda lord jenkins editorid tor
ofthtof the jpersinclpersinc 196 1 midslid
gardner willwig be missedassedlssed greatly

ahehe4he came withlih no knowledge
of theahe newspaperniewspapet and got a

short coursiidercourse under fire george

picked up very quickly on
many of the aspects of adver

tising and provided many extra
services for our advertisers

111I waiwivwqi miss that and also thetfieafie

calm manner in which georgeorge90
worked helie Is a hard worker

anand I1 know he will do well in
his newnew linefine of work

girdnitsaldgardner said he waswas leavileavingfik
because thethi business bpportunopportun-
ity needed to biesctedbe acted upon
immediately

1I1 truly feel itft was anari honor
working for the paper it was
tremendously helpful for me
and I1 hope I11 have been helpfulhelpful
for ithehi paper i

no replacement has been
named for gardner lord leiaileiiijen
kinswillbekins willbewill be handling hisiuhisduhis du-
ties in the interim


